
   

Matthew Axelson Foundation Golf Tournament 

Sunday, June 26, 2022 

Genoa Lakes Golf Course 
 

Who is Matthew Axelson? Matthew "Axe" Axelson was a United States Navy SEAL who was killed in the War in Afghanistan. 

He was posthumously awarded the Navy Cross, the highest award the Navy can give, for his actions during Operation Red 

Wings, in which he was killed. His story and that of his teammates is told in the book and movie Lone Survivor. 

 

This tournament is a wonderful way to interact with our military players (active duty & retired) and show them how much we 

appreciate their service. A Special Forces operator will play with your foursome when you sponsor a military golfer. The money 

we raise each year goes to various military organizations. 

• SEAL Family Foundation (https://sealfamilyfoundation.org) provides support for individual and family readiness through an 

array of programs specifically targeted to assist the Naval Special Warfare community in maintaining a resilient, sustainable, and 

healthy force in this era of persistent conflict and frequent deployments.         

• Special Operations Warrior Foundation (www.specialops.org) provides a post-secondary education to the surviving children 

of fallen special operations service members. Special Operations Warrior Foundation supports America’s Army, Navy, Air 

Force, and Marine Corps Special Operations personnel. 

• De Anza Veterans Program (www.deanza.edu/veterans/) is dedicated to providing student-veterans and their dependents with 

services that support the attainment of their academic and career goals.  

If you are a golfer, please plan to join us. If you are not a golfer, consider sponsoring a military player and/or joining us 

for dinner. We also need volunteers during the day and evening. Call Donna Axelson to volunteer. 

Please, forward this flyer to any golfers you know who might be interested. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ENTRY/DONATION FORM 

I would like to: (Choose all that apply.) 

_____ Participate in the tournament – includes lunch & dinner ($250). 

_____ Purchase dinner only ticket(s) ($50). 

_____ Donate an item to the silent auction. 

_____ Be a tournament sponsor (see below). 

_____ Sponsor a military golfer ($250). 

SPONSORSHIPS 

Sponsors will be recognized in the tournament program. 

_____ Military sponsor: $250 (Hole sign) 

_____ Foursome sponsor: $1,000 (Recognition in the program) 

_____ Lieutenant $2,000 (Foursome and recognition) 

_____ Captain $ 5,000 (2 foursomes and recognition) 

_____ General $10,000 (Banner, 4 foursomes, and recognition) 

Does your company have matching grants for nonprofit organizations? 

PLAYER CONTACT INFORMATION 

Player: _____________________________ 

Address:____________________________ 

City: ____________________Zip: _______ 

Email: _____________________________ 

Phone(s): ___________________________ 

Teammates: 

* __________________________________ 

* __________________________________ 

* __________________________________ 

PAYMENT INFORMATION: 

# of golf entries: ____ x $250 each  =_____ 

# of dinner only: ____ x $50 each    = ____ 

Sponsorship ______ x $______ = _______ 

Sponsor a military golfer ___x $250 each = ___ 

Total amount:   $ ________ 

__ I have enclosed a check made payable 

to the Matthew Axelson Foundation. 

__Charge my: __VISA __ MASTERCARD 

Call Donna Axelson (408) 821-9436 or Ardie Oji, 

Matt’s father-in-law, (530) 682-6095  

SCHEDULE:  

  8:00 Check-in and driving range open 

  9:30 Tee Time (Scramble Format) 

  4:00 Drinks and hors d’oeuvres  

  5:00 Dinner, Silent Auction, and Live Auction 

 

Send your entry forms to: 

Matthew Axelson Foundation Golf Tournament 

P. O. Box 1375 

Genoa, NV 89411-1375  

For questions contact Donna Axelson (408) 821-9436 

or Ardie Oji, Matt’s father-in-law, (530) 682-6095  

 

http://www.specialops.org/
http://www.deanza.edu/veterans/
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